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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the study was to evaluate social

workers awareness of Permanency Readiness Services within
the County of San Bernardino Children and Family

Services. Many services are currently being offered to

emancipating foster youth under Extended Foster Care,
however, Permanency Readiness Services is relatively new

to Children Family Services, and therefore, current
research literature is limited as to the awareness of

such services.
Data were collected from eighty five social workers

currently employed from five office regions of the County
of San Bernardino Children and Family Services.

Participants responded to a quantitative online survey
regarding their awareness of the Permanency Readiness

Services. Results of the study revealed that more than
half of the participants were aware of Permanency
Readiness Services. Yet, although more than half of the

participants were aware of Permanency Readiness Services,
less than half of them had ever referred a child on their
caseload to such services. A suggested recommendation to

social work practice is to provide more training and

education regarding the importance of assisting

emancipating youth, in establishing a permanent personal

connection. Additional research is recommended, to assess
to what extent, social workers were familiar with
Permanency Readiness Services and the reasons behind the
low referral rates.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION
Problem Statement

According to Family 2 Family (2012), the foster care

system was intended to be transitory and provide a safe
environment for at risk children as their families tried

to be reunited. Nevertheless, many youth reach young
adulthood, without a permanent bond (Family 2 Family,

2012). Family 2 Family (2012) states, during the ages of
18-24, system involved children live in many different

homes, and may not qualify for assistance, also called
emancipation. They may have attended several schools
attaining poor education (Family 2 Family, 2012). They do

not have stable relationships, friendships, or family and

have no communication with important human relations
(Family 2 Family, 2012).

Youth are alone during this developmental stage
lacking social, emotional, and economic support that

should be provided by family members (Family 2 Family,
2012). According to the National Clearinghouse on

Families and Youth (2010), youth cannot surpass such
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obstacles by themselves, therefore, representing a high

number of the homeless population.
According to Kidsdata (2012), there are about 56,138
children in out-of -home care in California of which

4,137 are located in San Bernardino County. According to

Wakcher (2010), a pilot program was introduced in 2008
called California Permanency for Youth Project (CPYP), to

provide youth with services such as Family Search and

Engagement, a Life Book, Connection Map and Wraparound
services. Wakcher (2010) found that youth involved in
CPYP received more services and had more positive

outcomes compared to similar youth in foster care; which
reflects the importance of having a personal connection
and the impact it has on foster youth. According to

Wakcher (2010), social workers demonstrated that
reconnecting with family and friends led to youth's
happiness, behavior improvements, a positive attitude,
and better school performance. These findings demonstrate
the need and importance of having a personal connection.

Children and Family Services (CFS) of San Bernardino
County implemented the Permanency Readiness Services
(PRS) project in January 2010 as a follow up to the

California Permanency for Youth Project (CPYP) which ran
2

from August 2008 to December 2009. The PRS project

utilizes a permanency team to provide children in foster
care an array of permanency services. CFS understands the

importance of PRS and the value of building and
maintaining a relationship with an individual that offers
commitment, and safety while parenting effectively

(Family 2 Family, 2012).

According to the Seneca Center (2012), the goal of
the PRS is to encourage a more effective way to achieve

permanency and enact policies for at risk youth that exit
the system without a permanent connection. However, Frey

et al.

(2008) state, some agencies do not probe for such

relationships, therefore, hindering the possibility for

legal custody through adoption or guardianship.
Acknowledging that, workers do not have the means to begin

establishing a relationship is crucial for the youth's
physical, cognitive, and emotional well being (Frey et

al., 2008) . Social workers may presume that their clients
and current personal connections do not want to establish

a bond, or the programs available do not offer resources

that might assist workers to have conversations regarding
permanency and workers might not feel comfortable

mentioning such ideas (Frey et al., 2008). At this time,
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because the PRS program is newly implemented, few studies
have been conducted regarding the significance of

permanent connections between youth and their families.
Additionally, information is needed to verify if social

workers in San Bernardino are aware of Permanency
Readiness Services.

If youth are not allowed to go back to their family

of origin, social service workers should try to find
individuals that can provide support for the youth in the
future (Family 2 Family, 2012). Services providers should

recognize that for some youth, their biological families

continue to be their main relation regardless of their
out-of-home placement (Family 2 Family, 2012). Family
issues that contributed to foster care might not be as
grave as a child develops in age and moves towards

independence (Family 2 Family, 2012). Children placed

within the system need ongoing individual assessments, in

an effort to reunify with family (Family 2 Family, 2012) .
For some youth, a strong and dedicated relationship with

an adult is crucial and does not need to be legal or

biological (Family 2 Family, 2012).
According to the National Clearinghouse of Family

and Youth Services (2010), at risk youth can be
4

successful in life by having a personal permanent

connection. Youth possess the right to unchangeable
living arrangements, concrete, healthy bonds and
connections with family, friends, role models, and other

important individuals they can rely on during positive
and negative life events (NCFY, 2010). According to the

Pennsylvania Youth Advisory Board (2012) a vast amount of
youth expressed the need and importance of keeping in
touch with biological and extended family. Permanent

connections offer a concrete and soothing environment
for youth; as well as those that have been adopted

(Pennsylvania Youth Advisory Board, 2012).
According to Schaffer and Emerson (1964) having a
caring connection with an individual is essential to a

healthy lifespan. Much of the existing research has been

conducted on mothers; however, evidence shows that
infants have the capacity to form attachments to other
human beings such as siblings, dads, grandparents and
child-care workers (Howes et al., 1988)

(as cited in

Bretherton, 1992). According to Frey et al.

(2008), youth

with secure bonds think of themselves important enough to

be cared for by others and in turn they see others as
attentive and trusting.
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This research study was constructed to evaluate
social workers awareness of PRS that were in place with
the SBC CFS Foster Care System. Social Work practices and

programs have focused on attachment issues and style
among foster youth and the importance of personal

connections with adults that serve as a support system
for youth, that are aging out. Restricted research

studies have been done on Permanency Readiness Services

(PRS). Due to the newness of the program and lack of

studies completed, this study has added data to fill the
gap in the area of PRS awareness and effectiveness of the

program, specifically among social workers in SBC CFS.

The goal of PRS is to establish a lifelong permanent

connection for emancipating foster youth. The rationale
for conducting this study was to evaluate social workers

awareness and utilization of such services in an effort
to aid foster youth in the establishment of such
connections .

Purpose of the Study

The primary purpose of this research study was to

explore social workers' awareness of permanency readiness
in the County of San Bernardino Children and Family

6

Services within the foster care system. The objective of
this investigation was to examine the social workers' use
of current Permanency Readiness Services (PRS)
implemented by the County of San Bernardino CFS. The goal
was to inform administration and staff, based on the

results of the research study, of a different perspective
of all fundamentals of PRS and its critical importance to
foster youth. The intent was to update social workers on
how to develop with youth, caregivers, and other
partners, successful strategies to improve transition

practice and outcomes in their daily comprehensive
assessments, planning, and practice (Family 2 Family,
2012). Included, was the effectiveness of permanency

among lifelong relationships and issues pertaining to the

implementation of social work training and policy.
Specifically, CFS, existing partnerships, and
community/collaborative efforts were informed of the
significance of a better understanding of effective

elements of Permanency Readiness Services.
According to the Seneca Center (2012), the

California Permanency for Youth Project (CPYP) claim that
permanent supportive relationships and lifelong

connections to caring adults are fundamental to the well
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being of foster youth and their success in all areas of
life. Former foster youth with positive connections have

a higher chance to continue their education; stay
employed, and be active in their communities. Having
contact with family is very important to youth, even if
it does not assure housing or monetary assistance (Seneca
Center, 2012). Permanency, or a lack thereof, can affect

a young person's life long after leaving foster care

(Seneca Center, 2012).
System involved youth are placed in various homes,

leaving the youth feeling abandoned and desperate for

family connections. In the process of moving, foster
youth often lose all connection with their biological
families. It is vital to the emotional health of these

youth that programs are properly serviced to help
reconnect or form healthy, positive life-long
relationships with other adults to help avoid emotional

trauma. Social workers working for the County of San

Bernardino CSF should be informed, trained, and
knowledgeable in the servicing of this population.
The California Connected by 25 Initiative (CC25I) a

Foster Youth Transitions reform initiative where
foundations collaborate to help public agencies and
8

surrounding communities to construct complex networks and
services for youth leaving care (Family 2 Family, 2012).

CC251 has sites working to build permanent relationships

for youth through a number of strategies, including

family finding, inviting those that the youth has
familial and other significant relationships with to
planning meetings and activities, addressing issues of

grief and loss, and developing teams to support
permanency efforts. Child welfare agencies work to make

sure that upon emancipation, youth have formed a stable
relationship outside of the system (Family 2 Family,
2012).
The type of research design that best addresses the

issue of awareness of Permanency Readiness Services with
the county and making a difference in meeting the youth's
long term permanency needs, is a descriptive survey. This
approach aims to present details by using numerous

participants and questionnaires to explain an event
(Grinnell & Unrau, 2011). The research study utilized

quantitative research methods by means of an intranet
online survey distributed by the County of San Bernardino
Human Services Administration, Legislation and Research

Unit. The online survey was dispersed among all social
9

worker units within the five County of San Bernardino
Regional CFS offices.

In order to gain a more in-depth understanding of
the study, the data source was specifically child welfare

social workers who work with Family Services in San

Bernardino, CA. According to the Office of the Foster
Care Ombudsman (2 012) , the professionals' insight is a
vital factor in obtaining positive outcomes for foster

youth. Data was obtained through a self-administered,

closed-ended survey questionnaire. The purpose of the
study evaluated the perceptions of Social Service

Practitioners (SSPs) and Social Workers II (SWs II) on

their awareness of PRS within the foster care system,
regarding knowledge, familiarity, utilization, training

and referral of foster youth to such services.
Specifically, the study will briefly focus on permanent
connections (aka lifelong connection and/or mentor), a

portion of the PRS program.
Significance of the Project for Social Work

The results of this study, centering on the

awareness of permanency readiness services in the SB CFS,
contributed to the social work profession. This study
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provided a means for child welfare social workers to
participate in a survey study whereas the results of the
study helped social workers increase their awareness of
the importance of the PRS so they can make more informed

decisions -in providing sufficient permanency readiness
resources to youth who are in the early stages of
emancipation. Most significant, this study informed child

welfare social workers of the updated resources available

to enhance knowledge and attain additional skills to

implement the PRS program. The study assumed that
Permanency Readiness Services implemented before

emancipation implicit the need for fewer social services
for the youth in the future.

This research study has increased the likelihood of

child welfare social workers making use of the permanency

readiness services. In addition, the study encouraged
emancipating youth to participate in such programs in an
effort to make an emotional life-long connection to
someone in their family and/or community and improve
their quality of life, services, and future outcomes. For

emancipating youth, the PRS is an anticipated option with
optimism that the transition from foster care to an
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independent lifestyle will take place smoothly with less

anxiety and in a less stressful manner.
The results of this study utilized various ways of
impacting the initial policy from which it was

implemented. Assembly Bill 12 mandated that child welfare
social workers ensure that each child in the system has a
committed lifelong adult connection and permanency plan.

Specific strategies in the form of programs such as
permanent connections or permanency readiness, education

and additional resources are vital for a successful
personal connection and the implementation and wellness

of emancipated youth. Results from this study can be used

with optimism towards additional funding to maintain,
implement, develop, and employ more personal connection

programs. Included, are supplementary resources such as
the creation of additional educational training, and

employment of staff and social workers to the current
understaffed units within the SBC CFS. Ultimately, the

goal of this research study was to have a constructive
impact on emancipated youth and the child welfare social
workers who service their current need of forming a

positive connection. The importance of awareness of

resources regarding permanency readiness is vital in
12

forming a lasting impact for a smooth and responsible

transition for emancipating youth.

This survey study enhanced social work research by
adding additional information gathered from cfs workers
from various locations within the county. The study added

more information regarding how social workers assess and
implement the Permanency Readiness Services (PRS) program

in an effort to ensure emancipating foster youth are

being linked to adult life-long connections. Due to
limitations of research information in this area of
regard, this research study expedited the need for more
comprehensive studies in the future, and added to the

body of existing knowledge for other significant

interests. Additional research would be beneficial to the
San Bernardino County in a variety of ways. Much of this

study utilized a portion of the generalist intervention
process, such as assessing, planning, and implementing

resources as the results aim to evaluate the awareness of
Permanent Readiness Services within the five regional

offices.
According to the United States Department of Health
and Human Services (2012), "the Foster Care and Adoption

programs are authorized under Title IV-E of the Social
13

Security Act, as amended, help states, including the
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico"

(Program

Description section, para. 3). This study has been linked
to Title IV-E in terms of providing an additional

resource to the planned arrangements for assisting foster

youth permanency. Moreover, the research topic was

presented by the County of San Bernardino Children and
Family Services as an area of interest, which has been

funded in part by Title IV-E. Therefore, in response to
the proposed study, the research was based on: The

Awareness of Permanency Readiness Services in the County
of San Bernardino Children and Family Services.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
A review of the professional literature presented in

this chapter is divided into multiple sections. The
sections focused on the effects that youth suffer because

of the lack of a personal connection upon emancipation,
the challenges they encounter such as -poor education,

unemployment, homelessness, policies, and laws that have
been put into practice to ameliorate those challenges and

assist emancipated foster youth, and analyze a program

that has been implemented in the County of San Bernardino
Children and Family Services (CFS) in an effort to foster

a personal connection. Lastly, attachment theory was
implemented to serve as a theoretical framework in the

conceptualization of this research.
Lack of Personal Connections
Foster care services have now shifted gears towards

obtaining permanency for emancipating foster youth;
however, not many youth reach this goal. Not having a
personal connection upon emancipation serves as a barrier
for foster youth in obtaining such goal. Collins,
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Spencer, and Ward (2010) argue that supportive

relationships might be useful to this population to

enhance resilience and reduce the chances of having poor
outcomes; however, knowledge about social systems and

their effectiveness is limited. This can be attributed to
the recent focus on permanency. Collins, Spencer, and

Ward (2010) add, that needed support networks might come
from multiple sources, like the formal foster care

system, families of origin, and mentors; this is vital
for social workers in exploring possible permanent

connections for foster youth. Policy and research have
placed emphasis on youth receiving assistance from family
during and after leaving care (Collins et al., 2010) .,

therefore, social workers working with foster youth
should invest more time in engaging with the youth's

family.

Collins et al.,

(2010) indicate youth receive a

range of services while in care. In an effort to evaluate
such services a research study was conducted that assesed
the types of support youth received, their
characteristics, and the relationship between such
supports and outcomes. A survey instrument was used that
consisted of close-ended items and open-ended items; the
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questions addressed demographics, social support, risk

behaviors, and outcomes. The study conducted a total of

96 interviews to youth, in a state in the Northeast that
had emancipated. In their findings Collins, Spencer, and

Ward (2010) report that the highest level of support is

provided by birth family, professionals came in second
and mentors came in last. In the area concerning the

types of support, youth identified child welfare workers
and community members equally, followed by extended

family, friends, and finally older siblings. In the

outcomes section they found that 65% of the youth had
finished secondary education or obtained a General
Equivalency Degree, 46% had employment, and 37% were

homeless at some point. It was stated that social support

is needed by everyone, mainly those transitioning out of
foster care (Collins, Spencer, & Ward, 2010).

In a separate study, according to Freundlich and
Avery (2006) foster youth assigned to placements,

specifically those that have emnacipated, can benefit
from independent living services. The study looked at

youth who had lived in placement, changes made to assist
them upon discharge, and the effectiveness to live on
their own (Freundlich & Avery, 2006). The study design
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involved interviews of 77 respondents such as judges,
guardians, social workers, advocates, and young adults-

(Freundlich & Avery, 2006). Freundlich and Avery (2006),
found that respondents expressed concern for youth's

readiness for independent living, housing, lack of jobs,

which may be attributed to, inexperience in the workforce
and limited education, and most importantly not having a

personal connection upon emancipation. The study

accentuated that these challenges were attributed to
limited resources, lack of mentors, and permanent
connections (Freundlich & Avery, 2006).

Freundlich and Avery (2006) state, the goal of

service providers should be to establish a permanency
plan, provide resources, and develop a nurturing personal

connection during and after care for emancipating youth.

These challenges are ameliorated or lessened if youth,
exiting the foster care system, has a strong personal

connection or outside support system to turn to as they
prepare themselves for young adulthood and emancipation.
Choca et al.

(2004) argue that unfortunately, a large

number of youth emancipate without developing a bond with

another caring individual, and as a result when difficult
issues arise they have no means of support.
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Research supports having a personal connection is
essential for foster youth exiting care and that

permanency should be one of the main goals for foster

youth exiting care. According to Frey, Cushing,
Freundlich, and Brenner (2008), family, for a portion of

foster youth were their foster parents. In an effort to
build a personal connection and explore permanency for

foster youth with their respective foster parents a tool
was developed for social workers to enhance and

facilitate such exploration. The Casey Family Services

developed the Belonging and Emotional Security Tool
(BEST) to evaluate youth's and foster parents emotional
stability and levels of attachment (Frey et al., 2008).

The authors provided three case examples that served as

examples and discussed future usage of the BEST in an
effort to broaden its usage.
The BEST has two versions; each one containing 25

questions that parallel each other (Frey et al., 2008) .
The BEST is utilized to plan for permanency under the

following circumstances: no reunification, inability to
establish a legal or permanent connection, and when a

clearer view of the emotional relationship and degree of
commitment between the caregiver and youth is necessary
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(Frey et al., 2008) . Lastly, BEST sets the table for
foster parents to contemplate future expectations (Frey

et al., 2008) .

Policies Pertaining to Foster Youth

The foster care system continues to shift and change

as new policies are enacted and new practices arise. In
the past years the focus has been permanency. However,

not all youth are able to obtain permanency. According

Naccarato, Brophy, & Courtney (2009) in 1986 the
Independent Living Initiative was made into law, in an
effort to better assist and prepare youth to leave care.
The initiative provides basic skills such as job

attainment, higher education, and access to health
services (Naccarato et al., 2009).

According to Rockhill, Green, and Furrer (2012), in
1996 Congress passed the Adoption and Safe Families Act

(AFSA) to ensure that system involved children were

promptly placed. Years later, according to California
Fostering Connections (2011) the California Fostering

Connections to Success Act (AB12) was passed and it

acknowledged the significance of family and having a
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personal connection for youth by broadening benefits for

youth in foster care.

Practices in foster youth have shifted from tangible

benefits and resources to enhancing personal connections

with adults outside of foster care. This shift in gear
was clearly shown at a local level when San Bernardino

County Children and Family Services implemented a pilot

program in 2008 called California Permanency for Youth

Project (CPYP)

(Wakcher, 2010). According to Wakcher

(2010), CPYP aimed to build permanent caring

relationships for youth who otherwise would not have

permanent family by assisting adults to be involved in
youth's life. In 2009 the CPYP program was evaluated by
the Legislation and Research Unit (LRU) and Quality
Support Services (QSS); the study consited of interviews
and secondary data extracted from the CWS/CMW systems

(Wakcher, 2010). The evaluation compared two groups of

youth, where one group received services and the other

did not (Wakcher, 2010). The evaluation revealed that
youth in CPYP received far more services than their

counterparts; such services were CASA, Wraparound
Services, Family Search and Engagement, Life Book, Family
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Tree/Genogram, and Grief and Loss counseling (Wakcher,
2010) .

The evaluation found that 85% of CPYP youth had
found family and friends compared to 13% of youth not in

CPYP services; 73% of CPYP youth had potential permanent

connections compared to only 4% to youth not in CPYP

services; 75% of youth in PCYP had an established
permanent connection at the end of the program compared
to 4% of youth not in CPYP. These results reveal the

positive impact such services have on youth in trying to

establish a personal connection and/or a permanent

connection. This evaluation proves that such services are
essential and crucial for youth exiting foster care.
The social workers conducting Family Search and

Engagement received additional help from relatives,
foster parents, CASA, Wraparound Staff, youth, group home

staff, therapists, county staff, former foster parents,
friends, and mentors (Wakcher, 2010). The CPYP evaluation

shows the collaborative effort taken to assist youth in
trying to establish a personal connection and potentially
achieve permanency. The CPYP evaluation findings

encouraged social workers to engage in Family Research
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and Engagement for emancipating foster youth due to the

additional support from departments and agencies.

In addition, CPYP indicated social workers
participating in services received training in Family
Research and Engagement and Grief and Loss (Wakcher,

2010). CPYP benefited youth by increasing their chances

of establishing a personal connection and obtaining
permanency and social workers increased their knowledge

and attain skills necessary while working with foster
youth. Multidisciplinary teams and youth worked together

for a common cause. Lastly, youth in CPYP received more
services, had better outcomes, and the program proved to

be effective in helping youth develop important

meaningful relationships with family and other caring
adults (Wakcher, 2010).
In November 2011, the County of San Bernardino CFS
conducted an evaluation on Permanency Readiness Services

(PRS) as a follow up to the CPYP program. The PRS program

utilizes a Permanency Coordinator to assist youth in
developing a Life Book, a Connection Map, Family Search
and Engagement, and Individualized Permanency Team

Building (Wakcher, 2011). The program aims to increase
youth's permanent connection to a committed adult who has
23

agreed to provide a long-term nurturing and trustworthyenvironment (Wakcher, 2010).

Selections to participate in PRS were made solely
through the referrals placed by social workers. It was
concluded that social worker referrals proved to be a

better method of identifying children in real need of
permanency services (Wakcher, 2010). The evaluation
consisted of 14 children (6 females and 8 males) being

serviced between January and November of 2011; the
children had an age range from 14 to 18 (Wakcher, 2 011) .
The evaluation revealed that 14 of the youth had at least
one person identified in the Family Efforts section of

CWS/CMS, 11 had at least one established permanent
connection, 7 have at least one potential permanent
connection, and 4 have relatives or other important

adults to be researched (Wakcher, 2011). These findings
show that youth participating in such services have

higher chances of achieving permanency. Unfortunately,
the evaluation did not have a comparison group. However,
the outcomes for those participating were positive.

The implementation of PRS program is different
compared to CPYP, but the goal remained the same; to

establish a permanent connection for emancipating foster
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youth. The main difference in PRS compared to CPYP is the
PRS youth had a Permanency Coordinator in charge of

working towards the establishment of a permanent

connection. The newness of the program and the changed
dynamics are a contributing factor to low participating

responses.
Literature regarding Permanency Readiness Services

is limited. Further research and results obtained from

this study support the programs awareness and will
increase the number of referrals to such services.
Further knowledge, education, and training about PRS will
increase the number of social workers participation in

utilizing such services. The increase of participants in
PRS will allow emancipating foster youth the possibility

of establishing a permanent connection and eventually

achieve permanency; which in turn will have a positive
effect on the youth's overall life outcomes.
Theories Guiding Conceptualization

The theory of attachment is quite relevant for
understanding the importance of youth having a personal

connection and reaching permanency upon emancipation from
the foster care system. According to Bowlby (1969, 1973,
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1980) attachment theory suggests that individuals possess

an innate need to form and keep long-term bonds with

others, which in turn, enhance and nurture future life

outcomes (as cited in Sable, 2008).
According Ainsworth (1991), individuals with a

secure attachment have the ability to explore life with
confidence and trust that established bonds will remain
in effect should they decide to return (as cited in

Sable, 2008). Keller (2008) acknowledges that attachment

theory has altered the understanding of the life process
and recognizes that the base for positive development are

effective emotional bonds.
Frey et al.,

(2008) emphasize that youth in foster

care have greater difficulties establishing secure

attachments and bonding with others due to interruptions
in general development, such as aggravated relationships
and inability to regulate emotions. Research under

attachment theory demonstrates that mistreated youth may
have endured ineffective parenting, which in turn
hindered their ability to feel safe and be trusting of

new caregivers (Frey et al., 2008) .
Bowlby, determined that attachment is common in

infancy and contributes to an innate need for survival
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and safety (as cited in Hutchison, 2008). Youth in foster

care who receive Permanency Readiness Services, are given
the opportunity to form an attachment and/or a personal

connection, due to the means of support by SB CFS social

workers to have their needs met.

A large amount of children enter the system with no
attachments which contribute to foster home disruptions

and such disruptions are reciprocal to attachment
problems (as cited in Hutchison, 2008). Consequently,

problems with attachment are a contributing factor to the
lack of personal connections among foster youth. The

constant move from placement to placement does not allow
youth enough time to build or establish bonds with caring

adults, therefore, hindering their possibility of
achieving permanency.

Summary
Many youth challenges are interrelated and can be
traced back to attachment and the impact it plays on

foster youth. These challenges could be lessened with the

development of a personal connection during foster care
and emancipation. Services for foster youth have longed

been focused towards teaching social and independent
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living skills, but have failed to recognize and nurture
the importance of having a personal connection outside of

the foster care system upon emancipation.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODS
Introduction

This chapter consists of an extensive description of
the research methods and procedures that was used to

carry out this study. Emphasis was placed on the type of
study design implemented, sampling method, survey

instrument to collect data, procedures, protection of

human subjects, and method utilized to analyze data. This
chapter concludes with a summary of what was covered.
Study Design

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate
child welfare social workers' awareness of Permanency
Readiness Services (PRS) in the County of San Bernardino

Children and Family Services (CFS). In addition, the
study examined social workers' awareness of PRS within
the foster care system, regarding knowledge, familiarity,

utilization, training, and referral of foster youth to

such services. The study also focused on Permanent

Connections, a portion of the PRS program. The design

utilized to conduct this study was a quantitative online
survey research design with self-administered
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questionnaires. The questionnaire allowed the gathering

of information regarding participants' views on the

awareness of permanency readiness services for foster
youth based on the variables under study. The online

survey consisted of an introduction letter, informed
consent, questionnaire, and a debriefing statement. The
online survey questionnaire package was distributed
through a common database, by means of an intranet e-mail

through the County of San Bernardino Human Services

Administration, Legislation and Research Unit. A

consolidated e-mail list of social service practitioners
and social workers in all five Regional Offices of CFS
was provided by Sandra Wakcher, Statistical Analyst in
the Legislation and Research Unit, through the San

Bernardino County database.
A online self-administered questionnaire was chosen

due to the capability of distributing a substantial

amount of surveys, thus, producing significant data

results gathering data from a large number of
participants. Additionally, CFS social workers have prior
experience participating with online survey

questionnaires. County of San Bernardino Human Services

Administration Legislation and Research Unit, utilizing
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intranet security software collected the completed
questionnaires, transcribed, and distributed the data

specifically to the study's researchers. To ensure
confidentiality, researchers stored all the data and
computer data files in a password protected computer.

Upon completion of the survey research study, all data
was destroyed.

The rationale for using a quantitative survey

research design was due to the study's time limitations

and convenient accessibility to participants. The online
survey research design was cost effective, easily
facilitated and distributed, created less time to collect
and consume data, reduced interviewer bias, and was

social desirability. The self-administered online
questionnaire ensured that each participant received a

copy, ensured confidentiality, and the information
collected through the Human Services Administration
Legislation and Research Unit at CFS can only be
accessible to the respective department of CFS.

Despite the positive aspects of utilizing a

quantitative survey research design, the study presented
some methodological limitations. Limitations of utilizing

an online survey questionnaire are that of having a low
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response rate, the possibility of clarity issues and
internet access issues. In an effort to improve response

rates, researchers provided six twenty-dollar gift
certificate incentives to each of the five County of San

Bernardino Regional Offices, to social workers who
participate. Also, participants were reminded to complete
the survey via e-mail after one week of distribution. The

self-administered online survey questionnaire was
composed of closed-ended questions and limited responses

to such questions. In order to ameliorate this aspect of
the research study further details were provided in the

introduction section of the survey. The survey was geared
towards the evaluation of social workers awareness of
PRS; therefore the newness and recent implementation of
PRS was a limiting factor to social workers participating

in the study.
Sampling
All potential participants for this research study

survey were enlisted from the CFS common database.
Participants recruited for the study were Social Service
Providers (SSPs) and Social Worker Ils (SW Ils) of any

ethnicity, any length of time in their current position,
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or regional office, or job description. No specific unit
or region was targeted, and all respondents were gathered

throughout the five regional(CFS) offices. These included
Regional Offices located in the Central, Western,

Eastern, North Desert, and Placement Resources
Department. The participants were targeted because of

their affiliation, through active case management with
youth in the foster care system in need of Permanent

Readiness Services (PRS). Participants of the research

survey consisted of all child welfare social workers,

SSPs and SWII's employed by CFS. CFS administration,
management, supervisors, clerical staff, technical staff,
and interns are excluded from participation in the
research study. Surveys will be distributed via intranet

e-mail through the CFS common database. The sample
consisted of approximately 200 participants with an

expected response rate of 50 percent. Ultimately, results
of. the sample sizes were utilized as each survey was
returned for evaluation.

Data Collection and Instruments
Responses for this study were compiled using an

online survey (Appendix A). The research study used a
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distinctively designed instrument which employs a
dichotomous scale. The survey questionnaire included

questions that pertain to social workers awareness of the

Permanency Readiness Service (PRS) program's procedures
and policies. The survey questionnaire was composed of
approximately twelve closed-ended questions divided in
two sections. The first section consisted of eight

questions pertaining to social workers perceptions and
knowledge of the permanent readiness programs such as
familiarity of the utilization and implementation of the

program, training, and referral procedures. The second
section consisted of four questions based specifically on
the demographics of the participants (job title,

position, length of time with CFS, and office location).

Portions of the demographic information such as length of

time in current position, was measured at interval
levels. Additional demographic information was measured

at the nominal level.
The newly developed instrument was pretested by

conducting a pilot test. The questionnaire was
distributed to three colleagues at California State
University San Bernardino to see whether they have

difficulty understanding any items. Participants actually
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filled out the questionnaire in an effort to provide
feedback on the wording and content of the questions to
the researchers. This ensured that the responses obtained

from the social work participants were of sufficient

quality to help answer the research questions.

Procedures

Approval to conduct this study was obtained from the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) in respect to

obligations regarding human participants who volunteered
to participate in the proposed survey research study.
Steps were taken following specific procedures

implemented by the agency in an effort to seek approval
from the administration unit to conduct the online survey
for the proposed research study.

A research proposal describing the research study
was required to obtain CFS approval to use resources and

data for research purposes. A meeting was held with

Sandra Wakcher, Statistical Analyst with the County of

San Bernardino Human Services Administration to discuss
procedures for intranet online data collection. Upon

approval of CFS and the IRB, the proposed survey was
created in collaboration with the Human Services
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Administration Legislation and Research Unit, under the

supervision of Sandra Wakcher. Surveys were distributed
via Intranet through the Child Welfare Services common

database. Participants of the research survey consisted
of all Social Service Practitioners (SSPs) and Social

Workers II (SW Ils) employed by CFS who are involved with
child welfare case management throughout all five
Regional Offices. CFS administration, management,

supervisor's clerical staff, technical staff, and interns
were excluded from participation of the research survey.
No specific unit was targeted; participants were gathered

throughout the San Bernardino County. The expected

duration of the survey for each participant will be no
more than 15 minutes. The data collection was distributed
for a duration of two weeks, beginning February 25, 2013

and concluded March 5, 2013.

Protection of Human Subjects

Protective measures were implemented among all
participants who were recruited on a voluntary basis. The
process and procedures of the research design safeguarded
the protection of the rights and welfare of all
participants. Researchers took steps to ensure the
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privacy and confidentiality of each participant. At no
time throughout the survey process, was any personal

identifying information in regards to each participant be

asked, disclosed, or linked with the data. An informed
consent form was provided to all participants, which

asked to electronically click "Yes" prior to
participating in the research study survey. The informed

consent provided all participants with information on:
voluntary participation, the purpose of the study,
protection of confidentiality or anonymity, risks and

benefits, duration of the survey, the right to
discontinue the survey research without penalty should

they choose to, the right to leave questions blank, date

of expected results of the study, and contact information
of the research faculty advisor. To ascertain that this
study is void of any deception, participants were given a

debriefing form upon completion of their participation in
the online survey. All participants received a debriefing

form in regard to the study, appreciation for

participation, a telephone number for future questions,
and how to receive results of the survey research study.

Researchers stored any data and computer data files
in a password protected computer. Any information
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supplied by participants remained safe and confidential
and was destroyed at the conclusion of the research

project.

Data Analysis
The research was that of quantitative nature and was

analyzed utilizing descriptive and inferential
statistics. Descriptive statistics were utilized to

summarize responses related to demographics and social

worker awareness of permanency readiness services in the

foster care system by utilizing frequency distributions
and inferential statistics through the implementation of

a Chi-Square test to assess the relationship between

participants' awareness of Permanency Readiness Services
and job title.

Summary
This chapter provided a synopsis of the

methodologies utilized in the study. The research
approach taken in this study is that of a quantitative
survey research design. Such research design consists of
the implementation of a self-administered online survey

questionnaire. Targeted social work volunteers were

chosen from the five regional offices in the county. The
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research survey questionnaire contained various questions
regarding the permanency readiness services program, with

additional focus on Permanent Connections, a portion of

such program. Participants were asked to evaluate their

awareness of Permanency Readiness Services within the
foster care system, regarding knowledge, familiarity,

utilization, training, and referral of foster youth to
such services. Special consideration was paid to the
protection of human subjects, with special concern for

confidentiality and informed consent.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS
Intr oduc t i on
The purpose of this study was to identify whether

social worker's were aware of the Permanency Readiness

Services in San Bernardino Children and Family Services.
The following chapter describes the results of the survey

study obtained from social work participants employed by
the agency. Quantitative bivariate findings and

demographic variables were reported in their perspective

tables utilizing descriptive statistics and frequency

distributions. This chapter also includes a description
of participants' awareness and experience of referral to

Permanency Readiness Services. Lastly, an Inferential
Statistic (Pearson Chi-Square) is presented to describe
an association between two variables.
Presentation of the Findings
The survey sample consisted of eighty-five

participants (N = 85) enlisted from the county research
unit common database. The social work participants were
recruited from the Regional Offices located in the
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Central, Western, Eastern, North Desert, and Placement
Resources Departments.

Table1 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants

Variable

Frequency

Percentage

(N = 85)

(n)

(%)

SSP
SW II

63

74.1

10

11.8

Other

12

14.1

Carrier Social Worker
Intake Social Worker

28
22

32.9
25.9

JD Writer
Adoption Worker
Other

4
10
21

4.7
11.8
24.7

What is your job title?

What best describes your position?

How many years have you been in your current position?

2 years or less

26

30.6

3-5 years
6-8 years
9-11 years
12 or more years
Missing

16
12

18.8
14.1
10.6

9
21
1

24.7
1.2

Central
Eastern

23
24

27.1
28.2

North Desert

5

5.9

Placement Resources
Western
Missing

10
20

11.8

23.5

3

3.5

In which CFS region do you work?
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Table 1 illustrates the demographic characteristics
of participants. Of the participants, 74% were Social

Service Practitioners (SSP); 14% participants declined to
state their j ob title; and 12% participants were Social

Worker II (SW II). In terms of social worker positions,
33% were Carrier Social Workers; 26% Intake Social

Workers; 25% participants listed "Other" as their
position; 12% Adoption Workers; and 5% Jurisdictional
Disposition (JD) Writers.

In regard to the amount of time participants have
been working for Children and Family Services, 31% have
been working for 2 years or less; 25% have worked for 12
or more years; 19% have worked 3-5 years; 14% have worked
for 6-8 years; and 11% have worked for 9-11 years. In

terms of which region participants were currently

working, 27% of the social workers were based out of the
Central Region; 28% out of the Eastern Region; 23% from

the Western Region; 12% from Placement Resources; 6% out
of the North Desert Region; and 4% did not provide region

location.
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Table 2. Awareness and Referral of Permanency Readiness
Services

Variable
(N = 85)

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

Are you aware of Permanency Readiness Services offered by
Children and Family Services?
No

40

47.1

Yes

45

52.9

Have you referred a child on your caseload to Permanency
Readiness Services?
No
Yes

30
15

Missing

40

66.7
33.3

Table 2 illustrates participants' Awareness and

Referral of Permanency Readiness Services. When

participants (N = 85) were asked about their awareness of
Permanency Readiness Services; 53% answered "Yes" and 47%
answered "No." In addition, for the question about
participants' experience of referring a child to

Permanency Readiness Services; 67% answered "No," 33%
answered "Yes" and 40 participants declined to state an

answer of either Yes or No. Results indicate more than

half of the participants have not referred a child on
their caseload to Permanency Readiness Services.
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Table 3. Awareness of Services Offered Under Permanency

Readiness Services
Frequency
(n)

Variable
(N = 85)

Percentage
(%)

Did you know that CASA, Wraparound, and the Interagency Youth
Resiliency Team (IYRT) perform Family Search and Engagement
for children in foster care?
No

19
66

Yes

22.4
77.6

Are you aware of the Permanency Toolbox on the CFS Intranet
site?

No

40

47.1

Yes

45

52.9

Did you know that there is a section in the CWS/CMS Collateral
Notebook that can be used to document and track potential and
committed permanent connections?
47
38

No
Yes

55.3
44.7

Table 3 illustrates participants' responses on

Awareness of services offered under Permanency Readiness

Services. Participates were asked about their awareness

of CASA, Wraparound, and Interagency Youth Resiliency
Team (IYRT) capacity to perform Family Search and
Engagement for children in foster care. The results show
the following: 78% answered "Yes" and 22% answered "No."

When participants were asked about their awareness of the

Permanency Toolbox available on the Children and Family
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Services Intranet site, 53% of the participants said

"Yes" and 47% said "No.", Participants were also asked if

they knew about the Child Welfare Services/Case

Management System Collateral Notebook, which is used to
document and track potential permanent connections. Of
the participants, 55% answered "No" and 45% answered

"Yes," which indicates more than half of the participants
were not aware of the Collateral Notebook.
Inferential Statistics
A Pearson Chi-Square Test was conducted to assess
the relationship between the following two variables:

awareness of Permanency Readiness Services offered by San

Bernardino Children and Family Services and social worker
job title. The outcome of the Chi-Square Test indicates a

significant relationship between the participants'
awareness of Permanency Readiness Services and their job
title (x2 = 6.921, df = 2, p < .05.). In comparison of
social workers awareness of Permanency Readiness Services

to job title, contrary to expectations, findings suggest

that Social Worker Il's were more aware of Permanency
Readiness Services than Social Service Practitioners (see

Appendix D).
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Summary
Findings of the study, which were collected from 85
participants employed by CFS, were described in the
preceding chapter. The presented findings included the
demographic characteristics of the participants, and

their assessment of awareness and referral to Permanency
Readiness Services and further awareness of services

utilized to perform Family Search and Engagement under

Permanency Readiness Services. In addition, inferential

statistics were performed to assess any type of
association between participants' awareness and referral
of children under their caseload to Permanency Readiness

Services. A Chi-Square test was performed between
participants' job title and awareness of Permanency

Readiness Services.
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION

Introduc t ion
Incorporated in this final chapter is a discussion

of the key findings obtained from the previous chapter.

Demographic characteristics, frequency distributions, and
bivariate results were summarized, as well as limitations

of the study, recommendations for social work practice,
policy, and research. Lastly, this section gives a
depiction of the research presented.
Discussion
The study's objective was to evaluate the awareness

of Permanency Readiness Services among social workers in
San Bernardino. The number of participants presented in
the study consisted of eighty-five social workers who

were currently employed by Children and Family Services.
Participants were surveyed from the five region

locations,, in an effort to illustrate a realistic

portrayel of the populace of social workers within the
county agencies. More than half, 74% of the participants
identified their job title as Social Services
Practitioners (SSP).
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The study found that more than half of the

respondents were aware of such services within Children
and Family Services. It appears promising (positive) that

more than the expected numbers of participants were aware
of Permanency Readiness Services, given that the program

is new to Children and Family Services. However, the

results do not reveal the extent to which social workers
were familiar with Permanency Readiness Services and the
services provided under such program. The study also does
not reveal or assess how social workers initially became
aware of Permanency Readiness Services.

The study also showed that out of the forty-five

social workers that responded to this question, 33%
reported that they referred a child to Permanency
Readiness Services. These findings did not reveal the

number of referrals that have been placed by each of the
participants. This question shows that even though more

than half of the participants were aware of Permanency
Readiness Services, about one third has never referred a

child to Permanency Readiness Services. Non-referrals may
be due to the lack of information supplied to the social

worker regarding the referral process to Permanency
Readiness Services. Another contributing factor to the
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low response in referring children to such services can

be due to the ability or capacity to refer a child to
such service with regard to job title. In Permanency
Readiness Services, social workers are the sole referring
party to these services.

Lastly, social workers might not be aware of the
characteristics of the programs procedures, which may

account for the few number of children being referred to
Permanency Readiness Services. For instance, once a child
is referred to such services, the case is assigned a case

manager that will deliver and work with the child under
Permanency Readiness Services. Therefore, the referring

social worker will not have extra tasks added to their
case. Another contributing factor to the low number of

referrals being placed, can be attributed to the process

that some might think that reuniting with a long lost
family member who have been in the past detrimental in
supporting, caring or empowering the youth, might not be

a good fit for a permanent connection.
The study revealed that more than half of the

participants were aware of CASA, Wraparound and

Interagency Youth Resiliency Team s ability to perform
Family Search and Engagement. The researchers found that
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this was an unexpected finding, given that there were
more than one service available to perform Family Search
and Engagement and more than half were aware of the

service's ability to perform such tasks. Since the focus
of Permanency Readiness Services is to establish a
lifelong permanent connection for emancipating foster

youth, such a level of awareness presents a promising
outlook for youth in need of permanent connection

services.
Social workers were also asked if they were aware of
the Permanency Toolbox and/or the Child Welfare

Service/Case Management System Collateral Notebook that
could be used to document and track potential and
committed permanent connections on the Children and

Family Services Intranet site. Less than half were aware

of the site, and two thirds of the participants did not

know about the Collateral Notebook. It is apparent that

some social workers were not fully utilizing their online
Children and Family Services resources to obtain
additional information that can be used to assess a

client's permanent connection needs. This may be due to
the fact that the Child Welfare Service/Case Management

System is overloaded with information that can apply to
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many different programs, and therefore, when searching
the intranet the information sought can become enormous

in content and hard to filter through to examine. This

can cause an overload of additional paperwork to read and
or complete.
Results of the Pearson Chi-Square Test conducted to

assess the relationship between the awareness of

Permanency Readiness Services and social worker job
title, revealed that Social Worker Il's were more aware
of Permanency Readiness Services than Social Service
Practitioners . The researchers found that the results

reveal a significant finding. The difference of variation

of positions of the social workers may indicate that
because each job position is different in client contact,
and some social workers work more closely with their

clients to maintain case plan management, these social

workers would have more access to information regarding
permanency than others. Job title qualifications for

social workers are different for each position, which may
also call for less contact and or less referring due to
reunification, adoption, guardianship, and or closure of
the case.
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Limitations
The study design sample size was limited to the

responses of eighty-five participants employed by the
five regional county offices. The online

self-administered questionnaire consisted of closed ended
questions; which limited participants' responses with

regards to awareness and referral of children on their
caseload to such services. The awareness question did not

assess to what extent participants were familiar with

Permanency Readiness Services. The question addressing

referral experience of foster youth to Permanency
Readiness Services failed to explore participants'

awareness of the referral process and steps needed in
order to enroll foster youth into this program.

Permanency Readiness Services is relatively new to the

county. The study also failed to assess how many times

participants have utilized tools available to perform
Family Search and Engagement. Additionally, the study
found that upon utilizing the survey data to find

possible significant findings through crosstab
calculations, most were found to be non-conducive and
ins igni f icant.
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Recommendations for Social Work
Practice, Policy and Research

In response to the key results obtained and the
sparingly few research studies conducted on the awareness

of the Permanency Readiness Services program, the authors

have provided feedback for future research, policies, and
practices regarding the importance of permanent

connections for emancipating foster youth. The outcomes
of the study proposes that social workers have

insufficient awareness of child care resource information
to better serve their clients final needs. Based from the
findings, researchers of this study suggest that all

permanency programs, practices, policies, services and

supports should be developed and implemented in ways that
demonstrate commitment from Children and Family Services,

social workers, and the community to achieve policy goals
for case management. Additional training is recommended

in the referral process and utilizing the Child Welfare
Services/Case Management System intranet site to bring

more awareness to their knowledge base of efficient case
management.

In addition, more research is needed to further
explore to what extent social workers are aware of
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Permanency Readiness Services and the range of permanency

options that can ensure stability and continuity of
relationships utilizing services the program offers.
Additionally, further studies should be conducted on the
effectiveness of Permanency Readiness Services, using a

more rigorous experimental design.

Although previous studies show that youth would
benefit from personal connections in order to build

secure and positive attachments, additional research is
imperative to assess reasons why youth are not being
referred to Permanency Readiness Services in order to
establish continuing relationships. Social workers have

no feedback regarding the effectiveness of the program

and as a result might be skeptical about referring youth
to such programs.
Permanency Readiness Services falls under the

umbrella of Extended Foster Care; therefore, further
research would also be essential in an effort to enhance,

support and fund permanent connection services and
programs for emancipating foster youth. Currently, in the
County of San Bernardino Children and Family Services

there is a shortage of personnel who monitor the

Permanency Readiness Services program. Future research
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studies will augment data outcomes to help improve and

enhance the program capabilities. Further research can
support grant writing and extend contracts for agencies
operating and providing funding and support services for
Permanency Readiness Services subsidy.
Conclusions

This study assessed the awareness of Permanency
Readiness Services among social workers and the

importance of referring clients to existing programs

within Children and Family Services. These interrelated
resources work together to achieve case management goals.
Resources include Permanency Toolbox, Child Welfare
Services/Case Management System Collateral Notebook, and

other various programs to identify, support, and maintain
a permanent connection as a final phase of gaining

lifelong relationships for young people who do not have a
permanent home. Permanence is attained with a connection

that offers safety, stability, and commitment of lifelong
support with a caring individual. Permanence can be the

outcome of family preservation, reunification with a
birth family member, adoption, legal guardianship or

relationships with other caring adults.
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The findings suggested that social workers'

perceptions of Permanency Readiness Services determined
the type of services a client received. The current study

explains the need for additional awareness and training
to enhance the knowledge of the social workers who have

authority to recommend the Permanency Readiness Services

program. Sources gathered from this study can provide
valuable insight to CFS, in an effort to aid in the

evaluation and further practice of permanent connections.

Lastly, results of this study can begin to contribute a

body of knowledge to the social workers involved. The
Permanency Readiness Services program can be instrumental
in advocating the need for reimplementation for funding
for the Permanency Readiness Services subsidy program.
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APPENDIX A
QUESTIONNAIRE
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Social Worker’s Awareness of Permanency Readiness Services
in San Bernardino Children and Family Services

Please read each question below carefully and select a yes or no answer for
questions I — 8, as it best represents your awareness of the Permanency Readiness
Services program.
Part A: Permanency Readiness/Family Search and Engagement
The following questions ask about your familiarity with Permanency Readiness
Services provided by Children and Family Services or through other child welfare
programs. Permanency Readiness Services refer to Family Search and Engagement
techniques used to develop and maintain enduring, life-long relationships between
children and caring adults.

1.

Are you aware of Permanency Readiness Services (PRS) offered by Children
and Family Services?
o
Yes
o
No

2.

Have you referred a child on your caseload to Permanency Readiness
Services?
o
Yes
o
No

3.

Did you know that CASA, Wraparound and the Interagency Youth Resiliency
Team (IYRT) perform Family Search and Engagement for children in foster
care?
o
Yes
o
No

4.

Have you utilized or provided Family Search and Engagement (FSE) tools or
techniques for children on your caseload? (Not through Permanency Services,
Wraparound, CASA or IYRT)

Examples ofFSE tools/techniques:
• Life Book
• Genogram/Connection Map
• Case Mining
• Internet searches
• Seneca Center
• Other services to find, maintain, develop permanent connections
o
o

Yes
No
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5.

Which Family Search and Engagement tools and techniques have you utilized
for children on your caseload?

Select all that apply.
0 Life Books
e Genogram/Connection Maps
• Case mining (reviewing child’s case file for potential connections and
family history)
• Seneca Center’s Family Finding Search Services
• Internet people searches
• Other, please specify_____________________________________
6.

Have you received Grief and Loss training (3-5-7 Model)?
o
Yes
o
No

7.

Are you aware of the Permanency Toolbox on the CFS Intranet site?
o
Yes
o
No

8.

Did you know that there is a section in the CWS/CMS Collateral Notebook
that can be used to document the track potential and committed permanent
connections?
o
Yes
o No

Part B: Demographics: (Click or answer only one)
9.

What is your job title?
o
SWII
o
SSP
o
Other, please specify____________________________________

10. What best describes your position?
o
Intake Social Worker
o
Carrier Social Worker
o
JD Writer
o
Adoption Worker
o
Other, please specify_______________________________________
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11. How many years have you been in your current position?
o 2 years or less
o 3-5 years
o 6-8 years
o 9-11 years
o 12 or more years
12. In which CFS region do you work?
o Central
o Eastern
o North Desert
o Western
o Placement Resources

Part C: Opportunity to win $20.00 Starbucks Gift Card
13. Type your email address in the box below to be entered into a drawing to win a
$20.00 Starbucks gift card. Six gift cards will be awarded!

The researcher will use the email address to contact winner
BE ASSURED THAT EMAIL ADDRESSES WILL BE KEPT SEPARATE
FROM SURVEY RESPONSES.

Developed by Maria Vanessa Galvez and Cynthia Morales Guerra
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INFORMED CONSENT
You are invited to add your opinions to a study of social workers awareness of
Permanency Readiness Services (PRS) within the foster care system. The study is
being conducted by MSW graduate students, Maria Vanessa Galvez and Cynthia
Morales Guerra from California State University, San Bernardino (CSUSB) under the
supervision of Professor Janet Chang, at CSUSB. The study has been approved by the
School of Social Work Sub-Committee of the CSUSB Institutional Review Board.

Purpose: The purpose of this study is to evaluate social workers awareness of
Permanency Readiness Services (PRS) within the County of San Bernardino Children
and Family Services.
Description: If you take part in this study, you will be asked to fill out an online
survey questionnaire that asks about your awareness, familiarity, training and referral
process of PRS.
Participation: Participation is totally voluntary, and refusal to participate will involve no
penalty or consequence. You may stop at any time or skip any questions for any reason. If you
want do not wish to complete this online survey simply close your browser.

Confidentiality: The information you give will remain confidential and anonymous
and no record will be made or kept of your name or any identifying information. The
anonymous data from this survey will only be seen by the researchers; the results will
be conveyed to County of San Bernardino Children Family Services (CFS) and others
in group form only.
Duration: Filling out an online survey should take no more than ten minutes.

Risks: There are no foreseeable risks to taking part in this study.
Benefits: You will be contributing to knowledge about PRS to help the County of San
Bernardino CFS plan for future resources, support and training services. In addition,
participants will be entered in a drawing for one of six $20.00 Starbucks gift
certificates.
Contact: If you have any questions or concerns about this study you can contact Dr. Janet
Chang, PhD., at (909) 537-5184.

Results: The results will be available at the Pfau Library at California State
University, San Bernardino after December 2013.
By clicking the submit button to enter the survey, you agree that you have been fully
informed about this online survey and are volunteering to take part.

Submit

Date
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Social Workers’ Awareness of Permanency Readiness Services in

San Bernardino Children and Family Services

Debriefing Statement
The study you have completed was designed to evaluate social workers
awareness of Permanency Readiness Services (PRS) with an emphasis on Personal

Connections, within the County of San Bernardino Children and Family Services
foster care system. The study evaluated your awareness and familiarity, as well as
training and referral process of PRS, to determine if future resources and support
training are necessary.
Thank you for your participation and for not discussing the contents of this

study with other social workers. If you have any questions about the study, please feel
free to contact Dr. Janet Chang atjchang@csusb.edu. If you would like a copy of the
group results of this study, please contact the Pfau Library at California State

University, San Bernardino (909) 537-5091 at the end of Fall Quarter of 2013.

Additional group results of this study will be available at the County of San
Bernardino Human Services Administration, Legislation and Research Unit. Please

contact Sandra Wakcher, Statistical Analyst at (909) 388-0227 for assistance.
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